Aims Vascular inflammation is a major atherogenic factor and Toll-like receptor (TLR) 2 ligands, including bacterial and serum lipoproteins, seem to be involved in atherogenesis. On this basis, we analysed the effect of lipoproteins and different lipid components on TLR2-dependent signalling. Methods and results In TLR2-transfected human embryonic kidney 293 cells and human monocytes, oxidized low-density lipoproteins inhibited nuclear factor (NF)-kB-driven transcriptional activity and chemokine gene expression in response to TLR2 ligands. Sphingosine 1-phosphate (S1P) and oxidized palmitoyl-arachidonoyl-phosphatidylcholine, but not lipoprotein-carried lysophospholipids, inhibited TLR2 activation. Silencing experiments in TLR2-transfected 293 cells showed that the S1P-mediated attenuation effect is mediated by S1P receptors type 1 and type 2. To address the physiological significance of these findings, additional experiments were performed in human peripheral blood monocytes and monocyte-derived macrophages. In both cell types, S1P selectively attenuated TLR2 signalling, as NF-kB and extracellular signal-regulated kinase activation, but not c-Jun amino terminal kinase phosphorylation, were inhibited by physiologically relevant concentrations of S1P. Moreover, the attenuation of TLR2 signalling was partially reverted by pharmacological inhibition of phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K) and Ras pathways. In addition, S1P inhibited the chemokine gene expression elicited by TLR2, but not by TLR4 ligands. Conclusion These findings disclose a cross-talk mechanism between lipoprotein components and TLR in which engagement of S1P receptors exert selective attenuation of TLR2-dependent activation via PI3K and Ras signalling. A corollary to these data is that the negative cross-talk of S1P receptors and TLR2 signalling might be involved in the atheroprotective effects of S1P.
Introduction
Atherosclerosis, once considered a disorder uniquely linked to cholesterol storage, is currently recognized as an inflammatory disease. 1, 2 Among the receptors involved in the inflammatory response, Toll-like receptors (TLR) have been associated with the development of atherosclerotic disease (for review see Vink et al. 3 ). TLRs are pattern recognition receptors that activate the early host response to microbial components by triggering signalling cascades that promote the activation of transcription factors such as nuclear factor (NF)-kB and ultimately induce the expression of proinflammatory cytokines. 4, 5 Under certain circumstances, TLRs are also able to recognize some endogenous molecules, and there is in vivo evidence for the involvement of TLR signalling in hyperlipidaemiainduced atherosclerosis. 6 It has been described that minimally oxidized low-density lipoproteins (LDL) can interact with TLRs and induce cytokine secretion, 7, 8 but also downregulate lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced expression of proinflammatory proteins, 9 through a mechanism involving the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) cascade and the NF-kB route. 10 Likewise, products of phospholipid oxidation, such as oxidized 1-palmitoyl-2-arachidonoylsn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine (ox-PAPC) inhibit ligand activation of TLR2 and TLR4 receptors.
11 Sphingosine 1-phosphate (S1P) is a lipid mediator associated with lipoproteins, especially with high-density lipoprotein (HDL) and also with LDL. 12 In addition to acting as an intracellular second messenger, S1P triggers many biological responses via a family of G-protein coupled receptors expressed in cells from blood vessels and the immune system [13] [14] [15] initially termed endothelial differentiation gene (EDG) and now renamed as S1P [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] receptors.
15 S1P is present in biological fluids at low-micromolar concentrations, but as lysophospholipids are not uniformly distributed in plasma, yet associated with lipoproteins, their concentration may be higher at cell surfaces.
16 S1P receptors are coupled with both stimulatory and inhibitory pathways for adhesion molecule expression in endothelial cells, 17 which might explain why S1P is involved in a variety of antiatherogenic actions, including cell survival, migration, and proliferation, but may also promote the expression of proatherogenic adhesion molecules. 12, 16 Several reports have demonstrated the role of TLR2 in atherogenesis. 18 Both the TLR2 ligand peptidoglycan (PGN) and increased expression of TLR2 have been found in human atherosclerotic plaques. 19, 20 In addition, it has been described that TLR2 stimulation induces neointima and atherosclerotic plaque formation in mouse femoral arteries, 21 and that endogenous TLR2 ligands have a central role on systemic inflammation in atherogenesis. 22 As it is known that minimally oxidized LDL can interact with TLR4 7 and bacterial lipoproteins bind to TLR2, 23 we studied the effect of lipoproteins and different lipid components on TLR2 activation. Our results show that S1P behaves as a negative regulator of TLR2 via negative cross-talk with S1P receptors, and suggest that the antiatherogenic actions of S1P 12, 16 could be explained, at least in part, by selective attenuation of TLR2 activation.
Methods

Expression plasmids and reagents
cDNA encoding hemagglutinin-tagged human TLR2 was provided by Dr Michael Rehli (University of Regensburg, Germany). Pam 3 CSK4 was purchased from InvivoGen (San Diego, CA, USA). S1P, lysophosphatidylcholine (LPC), lysophosphatidic acid (LPA), platelet-activating factor (PAF), LPS from E. coli, thiobarbituric acid, 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane, 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol, and PGN were from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA). PAPC was purchased from Avanti Polar (Alabaster, AL, USA). LDL, HDL, GGTI-298, and farnesyltransferase (FPT) inhibitor II were from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA, USA). IkBa, b-actin, and nonphosphorylated extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) antibodies were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Anti-phospho-SAPK/c-Jun amino terminal kinase (JNK) antibody was from Cell Signaling (Danvers, MA, USA), and the anti-human SAPK/JNK rabbit antibody (AF1387) was from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA). TRIzol was from Life Technologies (Grand Island, NY, USA). Anti-phospho ERK antibody and pRL-TK (Renilla-luciferase expressing plasmid) were from Promega Inc (Madison, WI, USA). Limulus amebocyte lysate test was from Cambrex (Baltimore, MD, USA). Pre-designed small interfering RNA duplexes were from Ambion Inc. (Austin, TX, USA): S1P 1 (no. 4143, no. 145848), S1P 2 (no. 45076, no. 44984), S1P 3 (no. 1959, no. 1875), S1P 4 (no. 103833, no. 41882), S1P 5 (no. 32856, no. 32769).
Cells
Human embryonic kidney 293 and THP-1 cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified eagles's Medium and RPMI medium, respectively, supplemented with antibiotics, L-glutamine, and 10% Fetal bovine serum. Human monocytes were isolated from buffy coats of healthy volunteer donors by centrifugation onto Ficoll cushions and adherence to plastic dishes for 2 h as described. 24 Differentiation of monocytes into macrophages was carried out by culture of adhered monocytes in the presence of 5% human serum for two weeks in Primaria six-well dishes. The investigation conforms with the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki.
Modification of lipoproteins and lipid components
Oxidation of LDL was performed by incubating 0.1 mg of LDL protein/mL with 5 mM CuSO 4 for 24 h at 378C, as described. 25 The extent of oxidation was determined by the thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) assay 26 based on the Slater and Sawyer method 27 and was expressed as malondialdehyde equivalents using a standard curve of 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane. All the reagents were endotoxin-free and the absence of LPS was confirmed by the Limulus amebocyte lysate test. Oxidation of PAPC and LPC was performed by air oxidation for 72 h at room temperature.
Transient transfection and luciferase assays
As previously described, 293 cells were transiently transfected with TLR2 expression plasmid, and the reporter plasmids NF-kB5xLuc and pRL-TK using the calcium phosphate method. 28 24 h after transfection, cells were incubated overnight with TLR2 ligands (10 mg/mL PGN or 100 ng/mL Pam 3 CSK4), in the presence or absence of lipoproteins or lipid components, and then lysed and assayed for firefly-and Renilla-luciferase activities as described. 28 Luminescence quantification was performed in a microplate luminometer equipped with a dual-injector system (EG&G Berthold, Germany).
RNA extraction and RNase protection assays
RNA isolated by the TRIzol method was used to analyse chemokine expression using a RiboQuant RNase protection assay from Pharmingen (San Diego, CA, USA), as previously described. 28 Briefly, the hCK5 multiprobe template (including the chemokines RANTES, IP-10, MIP-1a, MIP-1b, MCP-1, IL-8, and the housekeeping genes L32, GAPDH) was labelled with (a-32 P)UTP in the presence of T7 RNA polymerase and used for overnight hybridization with 3 mg of RNA. The hybridized RNA was digested with RNase and proteinase K, and the RNase-protected probes were purified and resolved on denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Radiolabelled bands on the gel were acquired using the Personal Molecular Imager FX and quantified using the Quantity One Image Analyzer software (BioRad, CA, USA).
2.6 Silencing of sphingosine 1-phosphate receptors by small interfering RNA siRNAs used in the experiments were the validated siRNA duplexes specific for S1P human receptors, and a negative silencer RNA control (Ambion, Inc). As indicated above, 293 cells were transiently transfected with siRNA specific for human S1P 1-5 or control nonsilencing siRNA or vehicle, along with TLR2 expression and reporter plasmid constructs. siRNA duplexes specific for S1P and control siRNA were used at 200 nM. After 24 h, transfected cells were either collected for RNA isolation followed by quantitative real-time RT-PCR to confirm the downregulation of S1P/EDG receptors mRNA expression, or activated overnight with Pam 3 CSK4 in the presence of S1P and used for luciferase assays as described above.
Real-time RT-PCR analysis
First-strand cDNA was synthesized from total RNA by the reverse transcription reaction, and later amplified by PCR. Primer sequences for human LPA receptors, S1P 1 , S1P 2 , and S1P 4 were as described: 30, 31 for S1P 3 : sense 5 0 -CTTGGTCATCTGCAGCTTCATC-3 0 and anti-sense 5 0 -TCATTGTCAAGTGCCGCTCGAT-3 0 .; and for S1P 5 :
0 . cDNA was amplified in a PTC-200 apparatus equipped with a Chromo4 detector (BioRad) using SYBR Green mix containing HotStart polymerase (ABgene). b-Actin was used as a housekeeping gene to assess the relative abundance of mRNA.
Immunodetection of IkBa, b-actin, ERK, and JNK proteins
Stimulation of 2 Â 10 6 cells was done and later lysed with TNE buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid, 0.01% NP-40, and a cocktail of protease and phosphatase inhibitors) for 10 min on ice. 50 mg of proteins per lane were analysed by SDS-PAGE followed by Western blotting. Proteins were detected using the enhanced chemiluminescence system from Amersham (Buckinghamshire, UK).
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as mean + SD. Data were analysed by ANOVA test using GraphPad Prism version 4 (GraphPad Prism Software, San Diego, CA, USA). Differences were considered statistically significant for P , 0.05.
Results
Ox-LDL and HDL blunt TLR2-induced kB-driven transcriptional activity but exert different effects on chemokine gene expression in human monocytes
As it is known that minimally oxidized LDL can interact with TLR4 7 and bacterial lipoproteins bind to TLR2, 23 we studied the effects of ox-LDL on TLR2 activation in 293 cells, which are devoid of both scavenger receptors and TLR. 29, 32 As shown in Figure 1 , PGN stimulation of TLR2-transfected cells produced a significant enhancement of kB-driven transcriptional activity, which was reduced to 55% by treatment with 100 mg/mL of ox-LDL. A similar degree of inhibition was observed with native HDL at the same concentration. ox-LDL showed no effect on TLR4/MD2-transfected 293 cells activated with LPS (data not shown).
To address the effect on chemokine mRNA expression, RNase protection assays were carried out in human monocytic cells. In THP-1 cells, PGN was a strong inducer of chemokine mRNA, whereas LPS was a less potent agonist ( Figure 1B) , which can be explained by the fact that THP-1 cells does not express CD14 in the absence of phorbol ester-induced differentiation. 33 Densitometric analysis revealed that ox-LDL inhibited 35.1 + 9.2% of MIP-1b, 37.6 + 4.5% of MIP-1a, and 32.4 + 2.6% of IL-8 mRNA levels induced upon TLR2 activation, and inhibited 60.9 + 2.9% of MIP-1b, 59.8 + 2.8% of MIP-1a, and 24.2 + 4.4% of IL-8 mRNA levels induced upon LPS activation. Noteworthy, ox-LDL showed a clear inhibitory effect on the PGNand LPS-mediated response ( Figure 1B, rightmost lanes) . Interestingly, ox-LDL reduced the PGN-induced expression of MIP-1b (25.3 + 6.7% inhibition), MIP-1a (34.2 + 9.8% inhibition), and IL-8 (28.6 + 4.0% inhibition) ( Figure 1C , lanes 2 and 11), whereas ox-LDL alone showed a slightly increasing effect ( Figure 1C, lanes 1 and 10) when compared with the lack of effect of similar amounts of native LDL and HDL ( Figure 1C, lanes 1, 4 and 7) . In contrast, HDL showed a clear inhibitory effect on LPS-mediated mRNA induction ( Figure 1C, lanes 3 and 6) of MIP-1b (37.4 + 7.1%), MIP-1a (35.1 + 1.4%), and IL-8 (19.2 + 1.2%).
Effect of lipoprotein-carried lipid components on TLR2-dependent kB-driven transcriptional activity
To characterize the lipid moieties involved in the response to lipoproteins, we studied the effects of several phospholipids on TLR2-transfected 293 cells, which do express a series of lysophospholipid receptors as shown in quantitative RT-PCR experiments (Figure 2A) . In transactivation experiments, marginal effects of LPC, ox-LPC, PAF, and LPA were Total RNA from THP-1 cells (B) and human monocytes (C ) stimulated for 3 h with either 10 mg/mL PGN, 1 mg/mL LPS, or vehicle, in the presence or absence of 100 mg/mL lipoproteins were analysed using the chemokine mRNA assay. These are representative experiments of three with similar results.
observed on TLR2-dependent kB-driven transcriptional activity, whereas both ox-PAPC and S1P showed a significant inhibitory effect ( Figure 2B ). This finding is consistent with the hypothesis that PAPC and S1P could mediate a fraction of the inhibitory effect of lipoproteins on kB-activation, and agree with previous report on the ox-PAPC-mediated inhibitory effect of TLR2 and TLR4 activation.
11 S1P showed a dose-dependent inhibitory effect that was observed in response to two different TLR2 ligands, namely PGN and the lipoprotein mimic Pam 3 CSK4 ( Figure 2C) . S1P did not significantly influence the kB-activity observed in the absence of ligands, suggesting that the observed effect is not because of an interference of S1P on the reporter assay. In contrast, 50 mM ceramide showed no effect on kB-driven transcriptional activity (data not shown).
3.3 S1P 2 and S1P 1 receptors are involved in the S1P-mediated attenuation of TLR2 activation
To address the type of receptor involved in the S1P effect, the expression of S1P 1-5 receptors was selectively downregulated by siRNA in 293 cells co-transfected with predesigned siRNA duplexes, together with TLR2 expression and NF-kB reporter plasmids. As demonstrated by quantitative RT-PCR, siRNA experiments significantly reduced endogenous mRNA levels of S1P receptors ( Figure 3A , and data not shown). In transactivation experiments, S1P 2 knock-down, but not a negative siRNA control, partially reverted the S1P-mediated attenuation of TLR2-induced NF-kB activation ( Figure 3B ). Results were confirmed with a second pair of siRNA duplex (data not shown). Downregulation of endogenous S1P 1 also reduced, although at a lower extent, the S1P-mediated effect ( Figure 3B ). In contrast, downregulation of receptors S1P [3] [4] [5] did not overcome the attenuation elicited by S1P ( Figure 3B ). Altogether these results suggest that S1P 1 and S1P 2 are the main receptors involved in the S1P-mediated attenuation of TLR2 activation. Since a complete blockade was not observed, most likely because of technical limitations, the possibility that a portion of S1P effect could not be mediated by receptors cannot be ruled out. Figure 2C . Asterisk (*) indicates P ¼ 0.0006 (S1P2), P ¼ 0.0026 (S1P1) when compared with cells transfected with siRNA negative control or mock. 
Sphingosine 1-phosphate selectively attenuates Toll-like receptor 2 signalling in human mononuclear phagocytes
To test the physiological significance of the S1P-mediated inhibitory effect, additional experiments were conducted in human mononuclear phagocytes. The activation of TLR2 by Pam 3 CSK4 induced the degradation of the NF-kB inhibitor IkBa in human monocyte-derived macrophages. NF-kB activation was blocked by S1P at low micromolar concentrations. Statistically significant inhibition of TLR2-dependent NF-kB activation was observed with 1 mM S1P, which argues in favour of a receptor-dependent and physiologically relevant effect ( Figure 4A) . Similar effect was observed in monocytes and THP-1 cells, and when PGN was used as a stimulus (data not shown). This data agrees with the results observed in 293 transfected cells ( Figure 2C) , although much lower doses were required in macrophages, which could be explained by the fact that overexpression of TLR2 in transfected cells might increase the threshold for TLR2 attenuation.
As activation of ERK is another consequence of the engagement of S1P/EDG and TLR, the involvement of this route was assessed with phospho-specific antibodies. While Pam 3 CSK4 and S1P alone induced the activation of ERK (data not shown), S1P attenuated TLR2-mediated ERK activation in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 4A ). ERK phosphorylation was most prominent on the ERK2 isoform, was observed 20-30 min after TLR2 activation and later decayed. S1P only induced a slight phosphorylation of ERK2. Statistically significant attenuation of TLR2-dependent ERK phosphorylation was observed with 1 mM S1P ( Figure 4A ). Densitometry analysis of five experiments revealed that 1 mM S1P inhibited 43.5 + 12.5% of TLR2-mediated ERK2 activation. Similar results were observed in monocytes and THP-1 cells (data not shown). As for JNK, another member of the MAPK family, phosphorylation of the JNK1 and JNK2 isoforms was observed 20-30 min after activation of human macrophages with Pam 3 CSK4 and S1P ( Figure 4B) . However, in sharp contrast to what was observed in the ERK route, S1P did not inhibit TLR2-induced JNK phosphorylation, even at concentrations as high as 40 mM ( Figure 4B) . A lack of effect was also observed in THP-1 cells and human monocytes (data not show).
The effect of S1P on TLR2-dependent expression of chemokine genes was studied in human monocytes. Low micromolar doses of S1P inhibited the expression of MIP-1a, MIP-1b, and IL-8 induced by the TLR2 ligand PGN ( Figure 5, lanes 2 and 5) . Densitometry analysis of three independent experiments revealed that S1P inhibited TLR2 activation: 56.8 + 0.2% of MIP-1b, 49.9 + 0.1% of MIP-1a, and 43.3 + 2.7% of IL-8. On the other hand, when cells were activated with a TLR4 ligand either no inhibition or even increase of chemokine expression was observed ( Figure 5, lanes 3 and 6) . Taken together, these data suggest that S1P attenuates TLR2-induced chemokine expression, NF-kB activation, and ERK, but not JNK phosphorylation in mononuclear phagocytes.
PI3K and Ras pathways might be involved in the S1P-induced attenuation of TLR2 activation
Since the PI3K route has been implicated in the negative regulation of TLR activation, 34, 35 a pharmacological approach was used to address whether the PI3K route is involved in the S1P-mediated inhibitory effect. In human monocyte-derived macrophages, 100 nM wortmannin partially reverted the attenuation of TLR2-induced NF-kB activation elicited by S1P ( Figure 6A , upper panel) and ERK phosphorylation ( Figure 6A, middle panel) , suggesting the involvement of the PI3K pathway. As several effects of S1P receptors type 1 and type 2 involve Ras and Rho signals, 13 we tested their putative role on the S1P-mediated attenuation using specific inhibitors of both pathways. 50 mM FPT-inhibitor II was used to block Ras, and 10 mM geranylgeranyltransferase inhibitor (GGTI)-298 to inhibit Rho. Experiments performed in human macrophages showed that the Ras inhibitor partially reverted the S1P-mediated attenuation of NF-kB activation and ERK phosphorylation ( Figure 6B ), however the Rho inhibitor did not influence S1P effects ( Figure 6B ). The average of three experiments showed that 55.8 + 6.9% of ERK phosphorylation and 43.0 + 7.9% of IkBa degradation were reverted by the Ras inhibitor. Altogether, these results strongly suggest the involvement of PI3K and Ras pathways, but not Rho signalling, in the S1P-mediated attenuation of TLR2 activation.
Discussion
There is increasing evidence on the involvement of inflammatory reactions in atherogenesis. Epidemiological data have stressed the association of bacterial and viral infections with disease aggravation, whereas pathological studies have disclosed the recruitment and activation of macrophages into the vessel wall as a major factor in the progression of atheromatosis. Linkage between innate immunity and lipid metabolism has been provided by the recognition that the reverse cholesterol transport and the inflammatory phenotype of macrophages are regulated by liver X receptor (LXR) and retinoid X receptor, and infectious microorganisms can interfere with macrophage cholesterol metabolism through an inhibition of the LXR signalling pathway initiated by the activation of TLR3 and TLR4. 36 On this basis, pathogen-associated molecular patterns can exert a double role on atherogenesis: blockade of cholesterol reverse transport and enhancement of the inflammatory response. The scenario of atherogenesis has been complicated by the finding that minimally oxidized LDL bind to TLR, 7 and by the complex and varying composition of lipoproteins. Taking into account these data, we have addressed the effect of lipoproteins and their lipid moieties by studying signalling routes involved in the inflammatory response: the NF-kB and the MAPK pathways. LDL showed a weak inhibition of TLR2-induced kB activity, although it was not statistically significant. On the other hand, ox-LDL significantly inhibited the effect of TLR2 agonists in TLR2-transfected 293 cells. The effect on TLR2 activation was surprisingly similar in ox-LDL and HDL, but we consistently observed those results. Because of the complexity of lipoproteins, it has to be taken into account that their overall biological effect is the result of the sum of varying effects of several lipid components acting upon different receptors. In fact, although ox-LDL are generally associated with proatherogenic effects, they had also been associated with some anti-inflammatory effects, e.g. inhibition of IL-12 production in LPS-activated macrophages. 25 The physiological relevance of these findings was further confirmed in human monocytes and macrophages by analysing chemokine mRNA expression and NF-kB activation. The implications of the reported negative cross-talk for cellular functions are currently under investigation. Preliminary studies showed that S1P is able to prevent TLR2-mediated apoptosis and to facilitate monocyte/macrophage adherence (unpublished results).
As oxidation of LDL can affect both the apoprotein and the lipid burden, we focused on the effect of different lipoprotein-carried lipid components on TLR2 activation. Whereas LPA, PAF, and LPC did not significantly affect TLR2 activation, we observed an inhibitory effect with ox-PAPC, which agreed with previous reports, 11 and with S1P, a finding not previously reported. This result seems of interest, as S1P is one of the components of, HDL and LDL (for review see Okajima' study 12 ). In human macrophages, significant attenuation of TLR2 signalling was observed with 1 mM S1P, which argues in favour of a physiologically relevant and surface-mediated receptor effect, as S1P concentrations in plasma and serum can vary from high nanomolar to low micromolar ranges, and the existence of S1P gradients in the vasculature is known. 37 Moreover, as S1P is associated with lipoproteins, the concentration on the cell surface may be higher than the concentration in whole plasma. 16 The attenuation of TLR2 activation elicited by S1P seems to be restricted to the NF-kB route and ERK phosphorylation, as no inhibitory effect was observed on the JNK pathway. This finding is consistent with a cross-talk mechanism involving routes shared by both stimuli and connected to PI3K and Ras signalling pathways. It has been reported that the small GTPase Ras and ERK are involved in the modulation of immune cell proliferation by S1P, whereas PI3K are involved in S1P-mediated survival of lymphocytes and other immune cells. 15 Moreover, some inhibitory actions of S1P on adhesion molecule expression have been related to effects on the PI3K route in endothelial cells, 17 where the balance of the effects on the NF-kB and PI3K pathways determines the overall activity of S1P. In keeping with this report and also with the concept that the PI3K route is one of the best characterized intracellular negative regulators of TLR activation, 34, 35 our data suggest that PI3K is involved in the inhibition of TLR2 activation by S1P. Notably, similar cross-talk effects of the parent EDG/LPA receptors with other receptors have been reported in astrocytoma cells, where LPA inhibited the Ca 2þ transient, but not MAPK activation, elicited by epidermal growth factor. 30 As to TLR4, another TLR known to play a role in atherosclerosis, S1P showed an effect different from that observed on TLR2 in human monocytes, as no impairment by S1P of LPS-induced chemokine expression ( Figure 5 ) and NF-kB activation (data not shown) was observed, while S1P partially inhibited LPS-induced ERK phosphorylation (data not shown).
Results from siRNA studies could be extrapolated to macrophages since, with the exception of S1P4, the expression pattern of S1P receptors in macrophages and 293 cells is comparable. The most abundant receptor in macrophages, S1P2, is similarly expressed in 293 cells, S1P1 is even more expressed in 293 cells, and S1P3 is not detectable in macrophages (data not shown). In agreement with the S1P-mediated attenuation of TLR2-induced chemokine expression in human monocytes, S1P receptor signalling has been found to modulate inflammatory pathways in endothelial cells 17, 38 and in cooperation with scavenger receptor class B type I, S1P 1 receptors have been involved in the HDL-induced inhibition of adhesion molecule expression. 39 Moreover, activation of S1P 1 receptor prevents monocyteendothelial interaction in a type 1 diabetes mouse model. 40 Regarding the S1P receptor subtype involved in the attenuation effect, RNA interference studies showed the involvement of S1P 1 and S1P 2 . The S1P 2 receptor has been shown as a negative regulator of PDGF-induced migration and proliferation of fibroblasts from S1P 2 -null mice, 41 and of endothelial morphogenesis and angiogenesis through Rac downregulation.
42 S1P 1 is essential for vascular smooth-muscle cells to migrate and maturate in S1P 1 -null mice, 43 and is a key receptor in endothelial barrier protection. 44 In contrast to the well-known mechanism of TLR2 activation, its negative regulation is largely unknown. Our findings regarding S1P effect are reminiscent of a report showing cross-talk of TLR with adenosine receptors as a mechanism to fine-tune inflammatory responses. 45 Another report has shown a mechanism to regulate inflammatory responses via negative cross-talk with TLR2 adaptor molecules by the novel tumour suppressor cylindromatosis. 46 Our data underscore that the inflammatory response to lipoproteins follows the general paradigm of the response to microorganism components, since lipoproteins, as well as many pathogenderived receptors, can include a heterogeneous mixture of components which can cross-link a diverse array of receptors, thereby allowing the scrutiny of the cargo at the phagocytic cell surface, and the ensuing integration of a response that can be inflammatory, non-inflammatory or anti-inflammatory. 47 Taken collectively, the present data show an inhibitory effect of ox-LDL and HDL on TLR2 activation that is mimicked by S1P and ox-PAPC, and points to the lipoprotein-associated lipid burden as a major determinant of their overall effect on the TLR2 system. Moreover, our data suggest that the negative cross-talk of S1P receptors and TLR2 signalling could explain some of the S1P atheroprotective effects.
